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BRICK SIDEWALKS MUST CO

Practically All on Broadway, Pearl and
Main Street; in Bad Cond t on.

COUNCIIMEN MAKE INSPECTION TOUR

(.bange In fiattrr Will He Made to
Remedy Troahle Over Drains

at Uranrirn A Schoent
Ifi lVrfhme.

rractlcally all of the brick sidewalks on
both aides of Hrofdway between First and
Thirteenth itraets and on Pearl and Malu
street, from Broadway to Slxieenih avenue
wilt have to be replaced tbli year with
either cement, atone or artificial walks.
This was decided upon yesterday afternoon
at the meeting of the committee of the
whole of the city council, following an In-

spection of the sldesslks on the street,
named. '

In a few plarrs It was found that the
brick walks were In condition to do service
for some time to come, and these will be
excluded from the general recommendation
which the committee will make to the coun-
cil at Its meeting next Monday night. The
aldermen from their tour of Inspection
learned that with a few exceptions the
brick sidewalks on the three principal
bualness streets of the city were In a de-

plorable condition and justified the many
complaints that have been made at the city
hall.

The aldermen alao examined the paving
on Ninth street between Broadway aid
First avenue recently laid for the special
benefit of the Groneweg A Schoentgrn
company. At the meeting of the city coun-
cil Monday night the Groneweg & Schoent-ge- n

company filed a complaint to the ef-

fect that the paving had been Improperly
laid, with the result that the water from
the street seeped Into the cellar of Its
warehouse. The company at the same time
protested against being assessed for a pro-
portion of the pavli:g of the Intersection at
Union avenue. The committee on invest!-tatlo- n

decided that by raising the gutter
en the east aide of the afreet and cement-
ing It the trouble complained of could be
remedied, and this will be done.

The protest of the company against being
rssessed for the paving ct the Union ave-cu- e

intersection places the city council I J
r quandary. The In 'on Taclflc rall-oa- d and
ti Omaha Bridge Tcrm'nal Ra lay com-
pany have signified their willingness to
(land tte cost of this portion of the paving,
tut the aldermen are afraid to accept the
offer. The right of the Union Tactile to
Union avenue has been disputed by the
city and an action contesting It I, now
pending In 'he court. The aldermen are
tearful that If they accept the offer of the
ailroad to pay the cost of this portion of

tie tmprovenent they will thus admit that
lb railroad ha, title to the thoroughfare
la controversy. Thla being tho situation,
the commute declined to commit itself
ind to matter will Je brought up at the
meeting of the city council Monday night.

Th, committee did not take up the matter
cf th Independent telephone franchises, as
Lad been expected.

N. T. Plumbing Co.,. Tel. 2J0. Night. F66T.

Matters la District Court.
Judg Thoruell discharged the petit Jury

yesterday, there being no more Jury cases
for thla term of district court. The March
term will begin next Tuesday with Judse
Wheeler on the bench.

The bearing In the Emma Holman estate
matter was continued to next Wednesday.
Both sides hsve waived a Jury and the mat-

ter will be tried to the court.
John A. Jonos began suit for divorce

from Flossie Jones, to whom he was mar-

ried la Adrian, Mich.. July 3. 1900.

Emma Bmlth, Christina Smith and Jose-

phine Woodworth began ,ult yesterday
against their father. Louis Ryan, to hava
th will of their mother, Christina Ryan,
which was filed for probate last October,
et aside. They allege that the will was

not properly executed and that their
mother wa, Influenced agalnit them by
falsa representations on the rvt of their
father.

Thla afternoon Judge Thornell will hear
th arguments In the quo warranto case
against, th Nebraska Telephone company.

rUunblng and heating. Blxby ft Son.

I.oaler and Moore tiet Extension.
Counsel for Leon Lriler and Ed Moor;,

!

convicted on the charge of conspiring to
defraud Charles Gregory and William Bar-

ker of nearly $10,000 by a fake foot race at j

Webb City, Mo., succeeded yesterday In j

obtaining an extension ct time in which to
move for a new trial. On the showing male
by the defendants' counsel Judge Thornell
(ranted them one week In which to file the
motion with the understanding that same
must be submitted to the court not later
than April 13. In the meantime the old
bond, under which Lozler and Moore are
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at liberty will hold good and sentence will
be deferred, in the event of a new trial
being denied the rase will be taken to th
supreme court.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 126 Main St.

LAYMEN TO TALK TO MEDICS
A

Chief Executive of loa City on
Proarrasn for Semi-Anim- al

Meeting.

Following the reports of the standing
committees and the transaction of the reg-

ular preliminary bualness. this will be the
program of the opening session of the fi-
fteenth semi-annu- meeting of the Medical
Society of the Missouri Valley tbis morn-
ing:

"The Psychiatric and Neurological Factor
In General Medicine and Surgery," C. H.
Hughe. St. 1ouls.

"The Psychologic Factor In Medicine and
Its Application to Nervous Diseases," John
Punton, Kansas City.

"A study cf a Case of Dual Personality,"
S Orover Gurnet t, Kansas City.

"Principles of Drainage," Charles H.
Mayo, Rochester, Minn.

"Kxtra-uterln- e Gestation, Recognition,
Management; Report of Last Three Cases,'1
C. E. Ruth, Keokuk.

Headquarters of the society will bs at the
Grand hotel, In the ball room of whlco
the sessions will be held. The afternoon
session will begin at 1:30 o'clock, a short
serslon will be held In the evening com-
mencing at 7:30 o'clock, following which
the visiting medics will be tendered a re-

ception at the Elks' clubhouse. The fea-

ture of the evening session will b the ad-

dress of Mayor A. W. Caldwell of Sioux
City, who will tell the medics what a lay-

man knows about antitoxin. It Is said the
subject was not Mayor Caldwell's choosing
but that he has been reading up on tho
matter for several months In anticipation
and Is now thoroughly versed In the sub-
ject.

Improvements by Doat Club.
The Council Bluffs Rowing association Is

planning a number of Improvements on Its
property at Lake Manawa. A new resi-
dence for the caretaker is to be bu this
summer, the present cottage being too
small and not sufficiently weatherproof.
Several Improvement will be carried out
In the grounds and a new bulkhead built.
Several of the director were Lt the lake
yesterday arranging for the work.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer, were filed yesterday In

the abstract .title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
William T. Farrell and wife to Patrick

Desmond, lots 9 and II), block 10.
Meredith's add., Avoca, w. d S 700

R. F. Krelgaman and wife to Margaret
I. McGee, lots 1 to 4, block 2U, Bay-
lies' 3d add., w. d 3S

R. M. Peck and wife to Horace E.
Gould, wVi wH eVk ne"4 sw 4.

w. d 600

Three transfers, total. ..$1,396

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John O. Hlghsmlth Council Bluffs 3?
Latira E. Powell, Council Blurts 37

C. C. Clark, Council Bluffs 36
Edith Knott, Council Bluffs 21

Fred Bracker, Pottawattamie county, la. ?S
J'nnie Woodruff, Council Bluffs 21

William Walton. Council Bluffs
Margaret Thornton, Council Bluffs 19

MISOH MEXTIO.

Davis sens drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Twenty-five-ce- nt photos, J08 Broadway.
Expert watcti repairing. Lrffert, 409 B y.
For rent, modern house, 719 Sixth avenu.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap, Neumayer.
New shipment of wood for pyragraphlc

work. C. K. Alexander A Co., 3 IS B way.
Real estate In all parts of the city tor

tale. Thomas E. Caeady, 333 Parl street.
Wanted, lady stenographer. Apply at

office of Leonard Everett. 18 Pearl street.
John O. Hlghsmlth and Laura E. Powell,

both of this city, wete married yesterday
by Justice Ouren.

Before papering your rooms we want to
show you our eiegant 19u8 deslgna. C. B.
Paint, Oil and Glass company.

The board of directors of the Council
Bluffs Woman', club will meet this after-
noon at 3 o'clock In the club rooms.

E. B. Hart, formerly of this city, died
Tuesday at his home in Pattonsburg, Mo.,
after an lines of one week.

Harmony chapter. Order of th Eastern
Star, will hold Its regular meeting this
evening In Masonic temple.

Schmidt's elegant new photos, very latest
shstes and slses. tl 60. U and 32. w) dozen:
large sUes, U and 13. oO doseu. First-clas- s
work guaranteed Bcnroiut. Wl uroaoway.

David Earl, the Infant son of Mr. and

Tuesday evening, aged 13 months. The re
mains were taaen to uumap, ia. yesieraay
for burial.

Thomas Luckablll. on promising to ab- -
stain from drink, was released from cusfwiy
yesterday and the proceedings to have him
committed to the hospital tor Inebriates at
Mt. flessant dismissed.

A free entertainment will be given by the
men of the congregation In the parlors of
the First Congregational church this even
ing. 1 he committee in charge has pre'
Dared an t literary ana musics
program for the occasion.

On Friday and Saturday. March 20 and
31. w will sell at our store. iSl Broadway,
a few silently damegea sewing machine.
ranging in price from $5 up. i all cany It
you want to take advantage oi tnis excep-
tional offer. The blnger dewing Machliu
company.

The Dodse l ight Guards held their final
drill last evening prior to th inspection.
w hich will take place r r.day evening. Tne
company is In excellent shape and Captain
Mather la connnent Ms men will make a
flrst-cla- ss showing and will secure a mark
ing r.ear the top.

Henri" llndann riteri Mnndjiv at the
Woman's Christian Association hospital.
was burled yesterday afternoon In Walnut
Hill cemetery. His son. Richard Hodson,
was her from Dea Moines and arranged
for the funeral, which was held trom
Cutlers undtrtaklng rooms.

Miss Cornelia Stevenson and brother
Walter have been called to Cedar Rapids.
Ia., by the death grandmother,
Mrs. E'.lss Delashmutt on dunday, fol-
lowed by th death of their
brother, Harry. Their parents, Mr. and
Mre. J. D. Stevenson, formerly resided In
Council Bluff, and removed to Cedar Rapids
last fall.

Working on federal Balldlns;.
CRESTCN. Ia.. March II, (Special.)

Work has been resumed on the new govern-
ment building ,nd postoffic at this place.
Th building, which Is to cost $100,000. wa,
to have been completed by th flr-i- t of the
year, but on account of a strike of the ston
mason, last tall th, contractors shut the
building up and did not work on It during
the winter.

Protect an Electric Line.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. March 18. (Special

Telegram.) Captain R. A. Talbot of South
Sioux City has filed a petition with tb
board of commissioner of Dakota eounty
for an application for a franchise granting
right-of-wa- y for an electric railway from
South Sioux City through Dakota City to
Homer.

Dividend for tho Creditor.
DKS MOINES. March 1$. Tb Iowa pa-

tron of th Elgin Creamery company,
which went Into bankruptcy last Augaat.
will receive 40 per cent dividend on their
claims. This is th effect of a decision rea-
der d by Jadg McPhersoa of th federal
ooitrt. before whom ta bankruptcy cas
was) tried.

THE OMAHA DAILY nEEs Til U USD AY,

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. SETTLES STUBBORN FIGHT

GoYirnor Curaraim Appoint? Fred En-ne- 'l

on Pharmacy Bssrd.

MANUAL TRAINING FOR STATE WARDS

Ei-Dep- slr I nlted State Marshal
Richard Said to Have Arranged

for Bond and Will Give
Himself I p.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, la., March 18 (Special

Telegram. Cummins this even-
ing appointed as member rf tho State

(
Board of Pharmacy Fred Russell of Rock-
well City, thus closing a notable contest
for the place In which four candidate, made
a hard fight. The governor hsd been be-

sieged repeatedly by large delegations of
the friend, o the candidate, and had to
consider a vast amount of correspondence,
and was sorely perplexed because all of
the candidate, were hi, friends.

Manual Training; for Mates.
The quarterly conference of the heads of

the various state institutions with the
Board of Control, which closed this even-
ing, developed some matters of more than
usual Interest in tho state at large. The
discussion of manual training In school,
for the deaf opened In a paper by Superin-
tendent Tat of the Minnesota school at
Faribault, developed that the schools In
Iowa and Minnesota make larger use of the
manual training department than any other
of the fifty-seve- n In the t'nlted States.
Superintendent Rothert of Council Bluffs
and Superintendent Tate agreed perfectly
as to the great value of manual training
In these schools. The fact was brought
out that employer, of fkllled labor regard
deaf students who have been trained In

these manual departments as among the
very best mechanics that can be employed,
and there la a demand for them. In wood-
work, in shoemaklng and similar trade,
they excel. In the matter of giving the deaf
student, good training to be breadwinner,
the western rchools lead.

In the rratter of the new Inebriate de-

partments at the state hospitals soma val-

uable information wa, given by Superin-
tendent Applegate of the state hospital at
Mount Pleasant. His paper brought out
the fact that there Is every rehson for de-

siring that the Inebriates be kept in a
hospital separate from the Insane, and this
was commended by Governor Cummins and
members of the Board of Control. He re-

lated the method of treatment adopted at
the state hospital, declaring that of the
150 cases first admitted not on person
was without some other ailment than

A number of other papers were read.
The program arranged for the next con-

ference Include, a paper by Superintend-
ent Green of the Nebraska state hospital.

Richard Get Ilia Bond.
It 1, now stated that Marshal

William Richard,, who Is said to have
been In hiding in Omaha for soma time,
has arranged to secure a bond and will
give himself up to the officers of th law.
It Is stated that Marshal Christian of this
city, who ha, all along expreraed belief
In the Innocence of Richards, will sign the
bond with P. L. 8ever of Stuart. It Is re-

lated here that a number of different per-
sons have visited Richards in Omaha; that
his whereabouts have been known to his
wife and relative, in Creston for several
weeks; that several Vnlted Ptatee and
state officials have been av?re of the loca-
tion of Richards, and that several promi-
nent attorney, have been In touch with
him. and yet he ha, not been arrested and
no movement ha, been made looking to his
apprehension from tbis end of th lino.

Refused a License.
A. H. Burton, who gave his residence

as Marshalltown and age 70, applied to the
elerk of th courts today for a license to
wed Frances Worden, aged 14, of Des
Moines. The license was refused on the
ground that the child did not have the
consent of her parents.

Carrie Batlesa, one of the defendants In
the Corcoran murder case, was tn the
witness stand in the trial of Burns today
and proved a poor witness for the state.
She had signed a statement giving detail
of the murder. Today she admitted on tho
stand that much of what she had stated
was false.

Conference of Coal Miners.
Excellent progress was made this morning

at the Joint conference of the miner, and
operators and the prices were agreed upon.
The subcommittee on the day scale wa,
still unable to reach an agreement and
It is possible that the matter may have to
be taken up by the entire committee.
Other matters were satisfactorily adjusted
at the conference this morning and the
Joint committee at the close of the session
this afternoon had practically finished the
scale for the Second district. The scale
adopted Is:

Price Incr'd
Allowed. From.

Screen coal per ton $ .9" $ .S6
KiKht-fo- entry per yard 2.47V4 t.M

j Twelve-fo- ot entry per yard.... 1.70 1.50
j Room turning not exceeding

nlnfoet neck 6.04 4. 43

For mors than three feet on
side of neck to be paid ad-
ditional 1.3 1.00

Obtains admiration
from the moat fastid
ious critics "

Macaulay
Applied by Macaulay to Bun-yan- 's

"Pilgrim's Progress"
the phrase aptly aervei for

'Gorham
Silver

which for three-quarte- rs

of century has
obtained its meed of
admiration from an en-

tire nation. Its admi-

rable qualities may be
summed up as being
threefold, beauty of de-

sign, integrity of work-
manship, purity of ma-

terial. These are in-

sured by the trade-
mark, the Lion, the
Anchor and the O.

All
rmpoosibi
JswsUrs
keep it

DmMe shift In entries. .25
Brushing per inch
Loading slate per car... .17

LAND IS S0LD TOO OFTEN

Qaarter Million Aere gold Oat f
Tea Tfaaaaaad-Acr- e

Traet.

FORT DO DOE, la.. March 11 (Special
Telegram.) Bert McAlpin. charged with
using the United States mall for fraudulent
purposes, wa, taken to Jail In Sioux City
this morning. He was held to the federal
grand Jury at a hearing In Clarion.

McAlplne I, charged with being Impli-
cated In a Tennessee land swindle which
hss been operated on a wholesale plan. Out
of a single tract of 10,000 acres over $50,000
acres have been sold, of which It is claimed
McAlplne sold 38,000 acres.

Wltnrsea from several state, were in at-

tendance at the bearing In Clarion.

TRACTION COMPANY WINS OUT

Threat of RIs; raekers Has effect
I'non tho City Council of

Bloos City.

SIOUX CITY, la., March IS. (Special
Telegram.) An ultimatum waa delivered
to the city council of Sioux City laat night
by the traction company owned by Swift
and Company and Armour Co., to the
effect that If the traction company was not
allowed to perfect Improvement, a, wished,
the packer, would withdraw support from
city.

Under whip the council today permitted
the traction company to remove th line
from Jackson street in th face of strenu-
ous opposition from the owners.

Uniform Coanty Bookkeeping:.
CRESTON. la.. March 1$. (Special.)

The Southwestern Iowa County Auditor,'
and Supervisors' association held a very
Important meeting here yesterday. It was
oalled for the purpose of discussing the ad-

visability of adopting a uniform system of
keeping account, of the audltora, asses-
sors and treasurer of the eeven counties
represented. After soma discussion It was
decided to adopt a universal form of record
books snd blank, and a committee of seven
consisting of the auditors of Lucas, Clarke,
Union, Adams, Montgomery, Taylor and
Ringgold counties waa appointed to receive
bids and purchase the ,uppltea for all th,
counties.

Kind Matrimony Expensive.
SIOUX CITY, la., March 18. (Special

Telegram.) The district court her today
granted a divorce to John Tucker. Tucker
in an old man and married Mary Midden
a few year ago. He went to the races at
Kansa, City, where he met her, and ha,
been going to the race, ever sine. Ho
bad $30,000, and gave all this to her. Then
ha deeded her his homestead. This wa,
returned to him by the court. Hi, wife
Is now an inmate of a Minneapolis resort.

Sophomore Class Pays Damages.
IOWA CITY, Ia., March 18. The sopho-

more class of the University of Iowa this
morning paid a local hotel $95 for having
broken a plate glass window with a rook
and (or having thrown a akunk Into the
dining room last fall on the occasion of a
freshman dance and banquet.

DERNHAM IS WARNED OFF

evr Orleans Stewards Decide to Re-

fuse All Fntare Elntrle From
Inspected Crook.

NEW ORLEANS, March 18. Mrs. Frank
Foster, Whltemor, and Barthow were the
winning favorite loday. Federal has been
sold to James Arthur for $1,800.

After a full lnvrtlga0on of the World-Ingto- n

race on Monday last the stewards
today ordered tl. refusal of all future
entries by Hart Dernham to races of either
the Crescent City or New Louisiana Jockey
clubs.

Weather fair and track slow.
Results:
Flr.t race, five furlongs: Centle won.

Versifier second. Sliver FTIng third. Time:
1:04.

Second race, seven furlongs: Mrs. Frank
Foster won. Traverse recond. Welcome
Light third. Time: 1:J4.

Third race six furlongs: Star Oaxer won.
Sir Christopher second. Limelight third.
Time: 1:201-- 5.

Four'h race, handicap, one mile: Mauser
won. Farmer Jim second. Blue Blase third.
Time: 1:48.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Whltemor
won. El Rey second, Henry of Franslfar
third. Time: 1:4.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Barthowe won,
Rayomen second. Aimless third. Time: 1:1.

Oakland Favorites Fare Badly.
SAN FRANCISCO March 18 The going

at Oakland wss still heavy today, but the
weather was flne. Favorites again fared
badly. The defeat of Qold One In the mile
and a quarter event waa costly. He was
a heavily played favorite and after lead-
ing the greater part of the way was beaten
bv Ariar.a. an 8 to 1 shot. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, selling: Dagg-m- ar

won. Legal Maxim second, Mission
third. Time: 1:30.'

Second race five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Imp Mildred Rchulis won. Doublet
second. Hlpponax third. Time: 1 .'.Third race, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Stunts won Modicum second, J. II.
Bennett third. Tlrae: 1:23'4.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter,
selling: Arlana won. Oold One second.
Tufts thl.d. Time: M04.

Fifth race, one mile and fifty yards, sell-
ing: Antoiee won Meehanua second. Bark-lyit- e

third. Time: 1:46.
Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Tower

of Candles won. Sweet Tooth second, Mu-res-

third. Timer 1:14.

Checker Flayers at Work.
LINCOLN. March 18 (Special.) The Ne-

braska checker players' annual tournament
to decide th championship of the state
began today and the players ar now In
session at 1043 O street. A great deal of
Interest Is being shown In this living Issue
and there are men here from all over the
state, fighting mental over the little
checker board. State Champion T. A.
Jackson of Omaha is here to defend hi
title and there are some others who think
thev will be able to take the belt home
with them.

The contest will probably last till the
end of the week.' The following sre the
men who have so far registered In the con-
test: T. A. Jackeon. Omaha; A. Q. Love.
Holdrege: J. E. Glasgow. Peru; C. O.
Iwis Kmlthfleld; I. O. Whltesides. Omaha;
U U Brookings, Funk; J. A. Campbell,
Hsvelock; C. E. Calkins. Ashland: C. O.
Hurlburt. I'tlca; H. Bestor. Plattamouth;
M. J. Wilcox, Orand Island: W. Kellv.
Omaha: C. W. Coble. Tobias; H. O. Hicks.
A. W. Houck. U Douglas. O. O. Beams,
Mr. Hvatt and W. O. Small, Uncoln.

Mr. Whltesides has held the champion-
ship two successive years and Wilcox also
has attained to that honor. Th contest
has not gone far enough as yet to give the
scores as the players have not been en-
gaged In more than eight games each. A
count is kept on every game, whether won,
lost or drawn, and at th end of th session
the man with the highest average will be
declared th winner.

With b Bowlers.
The Germans lost two games to th St.

Chsr'.es Inst night on Lent, A Williams'
bowling alleys. The score:

ST. CJlAKL.ta
1st. 2.1. Id. Total.

Frltsrher 1"0 M 1 60
Forsctitt ' lil IfiS M7

Carson M M 14 til
Schneider 154 1S 175 61(1

Keller i T0 Sua 193 STI

"li "STO 2,717

Id. M. Total
14 M fc

4 lf MS
15 ! $37
151 ltt 7

ltU 17, 473

T "70 1.(44

Totals
GERMANS

1st.
Weber .. 'Z

W. Zltxman ... 17
Yoder
II. Lund
Beselln

Totals .. MS

Ball Teas Oa Man gay.
CRESTON, Is . March 11 (Special.) Th

Creston Athletic stsoclatlon has aimoit
completed the personnel of the base ball
club that will play under th banner of the
city this season. Eight men have already
been signed and aii of them have ha4 m

In teacu trains. When the ninth
man is secured ib salary list of to club

MAliCII 10, 1D03.

will be more than $o a month, whic h bars
them from entering th South western Iowa
and Nebraska lesaue, whli h hss fixed the
salary limit at $t. They are endeavorli a,
however, to organise a circuit of nenrby
towns that have the reputation or miln-talnln- g

good base bull iiiil and will ptjol-ahl- y

be successful In securing a rlvcult of
six clubs. The practice games of the club
will be commenced at om-e- , but the real
playing srafon will be opened about April
SO by a game with the Nebraska Indians.

(hlraan Rail Team la Training;.
M OH ILK. March lS.-- The Chicago team

of the American league arrived this ntttr-noo- n

for ten days' practice here. George
Davis, who wss awarded to the Chicago
team at the Clevelnnd peace meeting, Uld
not put In his appearance.

Knstllsh Uet Ktnil tinme.
8AN FRANCISCO. March 18-- The final

and deciding game of the p0,.o tournament
between tho Rugby (Englnnd) and Hurg'in-gam- e

(Cal.l tenms wss won oy the Ei.ml;
the score belnn J to 3.

(atelier Wood (iocs to Milwaukee.
MII.WAl'KEE, March Joe

Cantlllon of the Milwaukee American as-
sociation hasp ball club today signed
Catcher Rob Wood of the Clevelnnd club
of the American icngue.

Wnleott Knock Cole Oat.
PITTSni RG. March lS-- The d

fight tonight between Joe Wslcott and
Georle Cole, colored pugilists ended In th
fourth round, when Cole was knocked out.

HILLS CATTLE WINTER WELL

Losses, with Exception of .Small
trip, Much Lighter Thnn

1'snnl,

BELLEFOURCHE, S. D March IS.
(Special.) Foreman Taddlken of the Frank-
lin Cattle company has Just returned from
a visit and Inspection of every part of th
company's range and reports that all cf
the cattle belonging to the outfit have win-

tered well and are. coming out fat and
strong. The loss to the company will he
lighter than usual and will not reach 1 per
cent. H had Occasion to observe the con-

dition of cattle belonging to ether out Its
on the northern ranges, and says that they,
too, have made a good winter of It, and
with the exception of a narrow strip of
country In the foothills of the Rear Lodge
mountains, the winter has been the mildest
and the best for cattle that has ever been
experienced by stockmen in this section of
the west. Only in a small extent of coun-
try Is the feed bad, but in all other places
on the range lt la good, and rutflclent to
keep the cattle In good condition tinti the
new grass i, ol enough to furnish nutri-
ment.

The Northwestern Cattle assoclttlon is
preparing for a big time at it, annual
meeting in Bellefourche next month, and
hag arranged a aerie, of entertainments
to last during the dnys that the association
is In session. Broncho busting, roping,
horse races and all the sport, of a cowboy
will furnish amusement to visitor, and
members of the association dn those days.

The season is opening very bright for the
sheepmen of western South Dakota, south-
eastern Montana and Wyoming and the
crop of wool In that section of the coun-
try tributary to the. Black Hill, will be the
largest ever clipped. The sheep wintered
well and the loss was very small. It Is a
fact that the sheepmen of the Black Hills
have not received a serious setback during
the last ten yean, and those engaged in
the business have made money. The shear-
ing season is nesr at hand and the sheep-
men are making preparations to market a
large clip.

Site for Mennonlte College.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 18. (Spe-

cial.) A sit, ha gnally been selected for
the new Mennonlte college, which, after
an interesting contest between a number
of rival towns, was captured by the town
of Freeman, Hutchinson county. The site
which ha, now been selected ss the place
f.--r erecting the new institution of leart-It- g

It situated at the south end of the
principal business street of Freeman. Work
on the erection of the college will begin
within the next ten days. It I, expected
that the bvillding, which Is to cost about
(7,000, will be completed end ready to re-

ceive student, next fall.

Hard Work Getting; Jnry,
PIERRE, 8. D--. March 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The case of the State against Bert
H. Llnney on the charge of murdering Mil-

ton F. Ounsales at Blunt July 5 last was
called in circuit court here today, and the
whole day spent tn an effort to aecure a
Jury, but tb Jurf 1 not completed this
evening, with the regular panel and one
apetlal venire exhausted. The case will
probably take all the rest of the week.

. Hard oa Weak Stock.
PIERRE. S. D., March 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Snow and rain ha, been falling
her all day, the anow melting a, lt fell.
It la still coming down rapidly, with a cold
wav signal out at the Weather bureau.
Cold weather following the rain will be
bard on weak stock.

New Dally t Spearflsh.
8PERFISH, 8. D., March 18. (Special.)
The plant of the White wood Plalndialer

has been purchased by A. C. Potter, who
will move It to this city, and In the fu-

ture It will be issued from here. It is
said that It will make Its apearanc in
Spearflsh a, a dally.

A Money Barer. I

"Ther has been a great epidemic of la
grippe In thla vicinity for the past two
months," says W. D. Wilcox of Logan,
N. V. "All of my customers that I could
Induce to try Chamberlain', Cough Remedy
were cured without the aid of a doctor.
Only two of my patients employed a doctor
and they did not use this remedy. They
could bare saved money by using lt."
Money Is not all that this remedy saves.
It saves health and sometimes life. Every
cold or attack of la grippe weakens the sys-

tem, lower, the vitality and paves the way
for mor serious diseases Make a friend
of this remedy and It will save you health
and .wealth.
i . i

ntAKLS PROPER DIET!

pi PLEASING

Not in Nature
for sayoa. to always feel tired. There
is no need to drag out a, existence
srithout ambition.

Weak nerves are responsible for lan-
guor, ecprcssioa, deUlity ind varico-
cele.

Inseased newes. whether due to oer-wor-

or suy ether
cause, can be anau strong as steel by
to us of

They tan. and Inviforst evry orgr a
of the body, toot he ani sirrngtuen the
serves sad transf orm brokca dowa
men and wonira iiiu strong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-rlieekc- persona, if
you nnd thia isn't u, you get your
money back.

(1 00 per bos ; boxes (wl.ll gusrsa-le- ),

tiuO. Booc free 9
For Ml by Kahn Co.. Omaha.
Ttllein a Drug Btor. South Omaha.
Davit Drug Co.. Council BluOa. la.

" proof tor the
.y.r.t - i rv c t rnnr 1 I

LiM5LLlLVIiU AU 2lLrnv,i.

Pome's Celery
Compound

Sue, Gentlemin From the Danger and j

Peril of lnomia and rne Trouble,
After Failure! of Abie Physicians

lt la now generally admitted that Ins"-mi.l- a

or sleeplessness Is caurnd by exhala-
tion of nerve force and a sluggish condition
of tho digestive organs. Overwork, worry

snd care have their effect upon tho nerves.
Sleeplessness In springtime is one of t,h

commonest troubles afflicting men and
women, and in too many cases fatal resulis j

follow. In thousands of cases th terrible ,

It I

r.T.i'f'l , "

f . .. .. ..

REV. A. CRAW,
Of Ridge Road, N. Y., 83 Year, Old.

trouble develope, insanity and madness-th- en

the asylum with its surrounding hor-
rors.

I'ainc's Celery Compound promptly ban-
ishes slceplcsncs, and inflammation of the
nerves. The wonderful medicine quickly
makes nerve fibre and nerve force, cleanses
tho blood, strengthens the tissues of the
brain and gives rest and sleep. You can-
not possibly procure theso blessings
through the use of any other medicine.
Talne's Celery Compound Is the only true
nerve and blood remedy, and contains ex-

actly the elements needed for your case
in springtime. May heavens direct you to
use it, dear sufferer, at this time. Mr. Max
Burghelm, Cincinnati, Ohio, says:

"I have been suffering from sleeplesness
for many years, and although I have tried
almost everything to get cured, consulting
the best physicians, and even going to
Europe several times, all was in vain. I
then tried Paine's Celery Compound. The
first night I used it, you can Imagine my
Joy when I found that I bad slept clx
hours in succession. I continued the use
of Paine's Celery Compound for three
months and sleep peacefully every night."

Eays Rev. A. Craw, of Ridge Road, N. Y.i
"Paine's Celery Compound hss been a

panacea for the many Ills which afflicted
me in my old age, and which have all dis
appeared by lt, use. First, the sciatic
affliction of my right hip which so severely
afflicted me that It was very difficult for me
to ascend ct descend stair,; luc.bago was
another affliction which was at times very
troublesome, but the Compound cured me.
I was also afflicted with plies. I have used
six bottles and lt has quite revolutionized
me and I am now In my eighty-fourt- h year
and rs well and atrcng aa I waa at fifty."

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Finger ra ghened by needlework
caf.h every ctain and look hopelessly
ditty. Hand Sa polio remove, not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, Injured
cuticle, and restorea the flagtn to
their oaturn I beauty. ;

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

sans turc-n- r cor
ai reaultaof aiiii.

(loud, drat ii. luaaea,
in inn mn mranrlin'

ia marry mould ;ake box; aatoniiiilnff rrauita;una.ll weak parts. n4 lest Dower rcauirvo. i.uu4
Sherman & McConnil. Dru Co., Omaha.

That beat
voman.

II W:-l-- VT

Wnlrh by
Ll.W

Ftate, Goivernment. Buy ,t In plae. of
terated a u'nRc) ww uooaing id

TOR

li'JAIIJ'mfJJSJJUJA

An Office

t9v5vHSiS;:S)

FOR

$17.50
PER

MONTH.

SALE EVERYWHERE.

?

jfoo Best of Everything

lMHfio.mo.-- -i Spfil

an ij-- si. pa-- Mn

Trains Daily Over

Tho Only Double Track

Railway

fo Chicago
CITY OFFICE, U0M403 Farnam St

TeL 561 and $14.

ft $?B nil a ir en K

I m

iJllk RYE
A LEVERAGE FIT

O w4Mae1j
FOR THE 60DS8

Ht absolute purity,

hi r?i,w it dcllclouf flavor and

8 Ll' Kin
ii

HvllsM'itl kiiil.- -, U....
mellowness and nt.

ill
IliM rv nnai j ninwm

For tale at the leading

air' f .4 n
, bar, cafe and drug

ft l M ' '
I store.v i

HIRSCH & CO.
jjs. Wholesale Lkpior Dealer.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

DR.
McCRW
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
XI Years Experience.
17 Years In Omaha
His remarkable suc-

cess has never bei n

qualed ar. d every day brings many flatter.
Ing reports of th good b Is doing, or the
relief he has given.
-- Hot Springs Trea tacntforSjptiilis
And all Blood Poison,. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on th skin or fsc. and all external
signs of th dlBMso disappear at one.
BLOOD DISEASE ::i'ioT.
VARICOCELE LESS THAI S DAVI.

OVER 30,000 7SrtSR&.alZr5
vitality, unnatural discharges. Stricture.
Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

QUICK CURES-LO- W CHARGES.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box 764. Office

ver 115 S. Uth street, btwen Farnam and
Douglas streets, OMA11A. J4EB.

Every Woman
Is sstarasU sb steal. ise

bti 's, w '.i w ii'm
MAXYIL air lies 6pri

W'fcSlcf'f lnnsw ' smn JM
i Coowmtn

a."V l
It ha wnaoi npilv tb

ther. bui iena sum t far It.u.tnui boo ...lil li imfaU rarOroUi awl ittrwAlnu h L
'VKJoaws is udio. as 4 a t kj ,
axoom KB Tlnaaa Bids. M. T.

.For fckln bv
ECHAEFER 8 CUT KATK DRUG STORE.

Corner 16th and Chicago bis.. Omaha.

of Indoor aport, for man or
Is moat enjoyable when an
standa ready at hand with

W.H.MeBraver

CfedarBrook
Whiskoy

Bottled in Bond
an arrangement with the distil.

Layenceburg. Ky.. . bottled
.
for

the msnV .Tul."
market. .. "

1
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With a Vault

Wecanahowyouan ofllea rijht nazt to the
.levator-t- ho mt da.irabU Wc.tioa iu tha
building;. Th, oa j, Ull8 mUohM4Urga burglar proof vault. Everyone-- say. th.itour Janitor and elevator serric i. th, best in
town. It U Mao a big; advantago to you to b

bla to tall poopl. your addroa. beeausa tha baa t
known building in Omaha ia

The Bee Building.

R. C PETERS & CO ,
Rental Areata.

Ground Floor,
Ceo Bldg.

2i


